Testosterone and estradiol modulate TSH-binding in the thyrocytes of Wistar rats: influence of age and sex.
Age and sex are important factors that influence thyroid pathophysiology. Though sex steroids are known to enhance thyrotropin (TSH) mRNA expression and incidence of thyroid tumours, there is no report on their effects on TSH action under normal physiological conditions. In the present study, the effects of testosterone (T) and estradiol (E2) on thyroidal TSH-receptor (TSH-R) concentration, and TSH-binding to thyrocytes (in vitro) were elucidated in immature and mature Wistar rats. Immature (10 days old) and adult (120 days old) rats of either sex were gonadectomized (GDX) and one group of GDX rats was treated with physiological doses of T and another with E2. Immature GDX rats were supplemented with the steroids for 10 days and adults were supplemented with the steroids for 30 days. While supplementation of steroids to immature rats was begun immediately after surgery, for adult rats it was started 10 days after gonadectomy. The rats were killed at the end of the experimental period. Gonadectomy significantly decreased serum TSH, and TSH-R concentration under in vivo condition and [125I]-TSH binding to thyrocytes under in vitro conditions. Supplementation of T to male and E2 to female GDX rats restored normality of the parameters. Thyrocytes of immature male rats challenged with linearly increasing doses of TSH or T (6.25-800 ng/ml) showed a dose-dependent increase in TSH-binding. However, thyrocytes of immature female rats challenged with T showed a gender-specific response. While there was a linear increase in TSH-binding in thyrocytes of males, a biphasic response was evident in thyrocytes of females. In the case of thyrocytes from adult rats, T induced a dose-dependent change in TSH-binding in males, which reached the peak in response to 12.5 ng T, and diminished thereafter. In contrast, E2 was inhibitory to TSH-binding to thyrocytes of adult male rats. On the other hand, E2 showed a clear gender-specific stimulation of TSH-binding in thyrocytes of females and an inhibition of the same in males. TSH and sex steroids upregulated TSH receptors in immature rats, whereas the effect was biphasic in adult rat thyrocytes. It is concluded from the present study that sex steroids modulate TSH-binding in rat thyrocytes, which may vary according to the age and sex of the animals.